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"Give the country a rest," savs
Hill. It bus bad too much of that al-

ready. "Give tbe country work," nays

,tbe Republican party. Which is the
wiser cry?

Adjourn and Go Home.

Senator Hill's explanation of his
resolution to prod the tariff cotiferrees
to final action is characteristic. "Every
day's delay," he declares, "is injurious
to the business interests of the country,
and the bill should be disposed of at
ouee, one way or the other. Jt has now

been under consideration in conference
committee for over a month, and
further delay is absolutely inexcusable.

The conl'errees ought to know each

other's minds by this time, and if they
cannot agree the fact of such disagree
ment should be reported to the two

houses, when, if no understanding can
be reached upon a bill, congress should
promptly adjourn and give the country
a rest. We have now been in session
for nearly a whole year, and have had
ample opportunity to legislate. A
senator or member who does not know
exactly what he wants to do on the
tariff question after all this time spent
lu useless deliberation is unlit to repre
Bent any constituency. We have de
liberated euoiigh. We want action.
If no agreement cau be reached let
the whole matter go over until the
next session, and let congress adjourn
to give the business interests of the
country a chance to recuperate from
the present depression. Congress must
arouse from Its lethargy and should
act in accordance with public senti
ment and not in defiance of it. Either
pass a taritf bill at once or adjourn and
go home."

Of these alternatives, the latter is far
wiser. There was aud is no real need
of a new tariff bill. But even had
there been such a need, it would not
have been sufficient, in the nature of
things it could not have been sufficient,
to bring down upon the country all the
dangers incidental to a modern Demo
cratic congress in session. The ad
journment of that congress, with the
tariff' question indefinitely tabled,
would be followed by such a reasuertion
of now repressed American industry as
had not been seen before in the expe
rience of this generation. No sane
business man wants to run his store
without customers, his mills without
orders, his factories on half time aud
his railroads on starvation schedules,
No capitalist, on the other hand, wants
to tie his mouey up in a burglar-proo- f

deposit vault. There is more in it for
him to have that mouey active aud
fruitful in all the legitimate processes
of iudustry, giving work to others aud
earning profit or interest for himself.

But industry cannot thrive with a
blighting threat banging over it. mills
cannot manufacture profits out of un
certainties. Factories cannot fabricate
prosperity out of

When even the high
leaders of the democracy canuot agree,
one with another, for two consecutive
days, uponabasisof tariff amendment;
canuot say whether it is their party's
intention to ordain free raw materials,
or put coal, sugar and iron ore on the
protected list; and cannot tell, for the
life of them, whether the trusts, the
president or the people are running
things at Washington, it seems vain
indeed to keep the whole country
longer in a state of fearful sus
pense, the cost of which each day
exceeds the whole capitalization of the
warring trusts, with the aggregate
salaries of president and congress
thrown in.

By all means, let congress "adjourn
and go home." And may we never
look upon its like again.

Dipdlebock, like Debs, insists that
the sympathy strike is still on. Mean
while the bcrauton club continues to
play ball.

A Recipe for Harmony.

The long but now happily terminated
factional differences among the ans

of New York city and state
were due very largely to misapprehen-
sions aud misrepresentations. They
were speedily settled when the various
belligerents were brought fairly to-

gether, and duly Impressed with the
crowning need of party harmony aud
party unity. The result of this "get-
ting together" has been emphasized in
the ratification by all factious of the
following deliverance by the state com-

mittee, the sentiment of which might
well be adopted by warring Republi-
cans everywhere:

Naturally, from tbe controversies tbat
bare been going on bo long, strong feeling
Iim arisen, aud it will not be eaally sub

dued or forgotten. But Republicans must
recognize the incomparable opportunity
tbat ii now presented to tbe party, and
tue nim ana patriotic duty vrnicu compels
every lteuubllcau to control considerations
of personal advantage aud to use every In-

fluence he possesses to bring about tbat
complete reconciliation and accord witbin
tue party wbicn will enable it to k to tue
polli in ensuing eleotions ae one organisa
tion, umllod lu purpose, in effort and in
bope.

Upon such, a basis the Republican
parly ought to have little difficulty in
curryiug New York for Levi P. Mor
ton for governor by 100,001) majority;
and the same principle put 1n force in
Pennsylvania would give Hastings not
only the odd

thousand that Oalusha A. Grow had,
but would give him L'50,000 at mini
mum estimate, and might make it go
to double Draw's plurality. It is a
wrong condition of Republicanism
when any individual Republican's am-

bitious stand as a barrier to party
unanimity. A condition like this looks
much more natural in the Democratic
party and to that party should bo

given a monopoly 6f it.

E aster General Wami- -

maker, who lias just returned from au
European trip, certifies to the intense
anxiety felt by the foreign manufac
turers as to the outcome of our tnnil
agitation. "About ninety per cent, of
the advance tariff on imports under
the McKinley bill," explains Mr.
Wauamaker, "has beon ualu by the
foreign manufacturers. They have
paid tills, in many instances at a loss,
in order to hold their market in this
country; aud they look forward to a
time wtieu the tanfl would be low
ereil and tney cnuld raise their prices
aud iuukegood these losses. Therefore,
the tariff wrangle has greatly discon
certed thein, and they are afraid
lest the promised low tariff will not
come." Should Cleveland nnd his
free trade allies disappoint them in
this, they will realize from their own
experience how we should feel in this
country were the disappointment to
fall on our side of the water.

A Righteous Rebuke.
Justice Barrett of the .Sew l oik su

preme court never uttered a truer ml
inn than when he roundly denounced
the application of James R. Roosevelt,
secretary of the United States embassy
iu Loudon, for permission to take f 'iO,- -

000 a year from the estate of his two
small children, for their support and
maintenance. While it is true that
the combined income of the estate of
these two gilded minors exceeds JOXIO
a year, the proposition to spend more
than one-thir- d of it in educating them
to be peevish with
luxurious tastes is almost brutal.

The law makes it the privilege of
every sane aduit, except he be in
prison or under other legal disqualify
cation, to expend that which is right-
fully his own wealth in whatever man
ner he sees lit, within the limits of
public peace. When these two luckless

scions ol the Astors reach their major-

ity they will, therefore, possess the
right to spend not only ?:!0,(j00 but also
the whole $0,000 a year returned to
them by the shrewdly invested estate
of the old Dutch dealer in tallow, hides
and furs, whose curious personality
stands at the bottom of all the piled-u- p

Astor millions; and as much more as
the natural laws of monetary increase
will by that time have accumulated
for them. But until they reach this
nue aud while they remain to some ex-

tent iu the custody of the courts, it
would be an act of stupendous folly for
the supreme tribunal iu New York
city to set the seal of its sanction upon
the false notion which would immure
these frail children behind golden bars,
like birds slowly smothered to death in
a gilt cage.

Society has viewed with too much
complacency the recent widespread
growth of the tendency toward luxuri
ous living. The sinfulness of it is not
simply in the sinful envy that it in
spires nor in the gross passions and
manias that it enkindles among the
ignorant, the vicious and the unfortu
nate. Its greatest harm lies in its slow
emasculation of the brightest nud most
hopeful factors in our national life,
those persons who, by virtue of their
wealth and culture ought to be the
very ablest and bravest citizens, fore-

most in all good works, but who are
instead slowly gravitating into a con
dition of selfishness, eli'emiuaticy and

narrowness. The plain talk
of one frank judge will not overcome
this entrenched evil of generations
but it may perchance set good meu to
thinking - and there Is much too little
of that.

British Hospitality is notexhib
ited in any very pleasing light by the
churlish comments of the London
papers upon the recent victories of the
Vigilant. Tueir accusations of unfair
ness iu the Yankee boat's manage
ment, added to the sullen refusal of
the English multitudes to appluud
when their own boat was defeated
make altogether an uncomplimentary
episode. It is too trival a subject for
treatment. We mention it merely as
an incidental insight into to t
British character.

In the cheerful philosophy ef
Brother gingerly, all that is wrong in
the world "cannot be righted in
whipstitch," wliich is true as preach
ing. But there are certain minor frag
ments of error which can be brushed
off the surface of events without much
trouble and in pretty short order. And
forono luminous instance of this we
cau refer our esteemed contemporary
to the Pennsylvania ballot boxes nex
November.

An Ottawa reporter Is authority
for a statement from Professor E. Stone
Wiggins which is to the effect that
man originally came from the planet
Mars, and that our earliest earthly an
cestors, who had wings, emigrated
hither in order to avoid the tempests
and fevers produced by the stagnant
waters of tne Marslau cauals. How
Wiggins obtained his information the
reporter neglects to state, but from the
make up of the story it is presumed
that it was obtained from lhe same
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source that gives Inspiration to the
Wiggins weather prognostications.

It is made a conspicuous provision
of the new Hawaiian constitution that
the presence of a quorum in the house
of representatives shall be determined,
when necessary, by the shaker's eye-

sight When told of this unexpected
indorsement of his now celebrated rui
ng, Tom Reed pithily said: "Well,

the Hawaiian people knew more at the
birth of their republic than the Demo
cratic party will ever know." But
then, of course, they have had the
benefit of some magnificent instruc-
tion.

Tk.v hours for study, eight for
sleep, two for exercise, one for social
duties and three for meals comprises
the apportionment of a student's day
recommended by President Eliot
of Harvard. The apportionment act-

ually practiced in many cases is some
thing like this: One hour for study,
three hours for sleep, ten hours for di
version, rive hours for exercise, two for
meals and the remainder for regrets
and things.

The cheerful idiot who proposes
to cross the Atlantic in a sail-
boat illustrates anew the fact that in
the minds ol many it is better to be
celebrated as a fool than to live iu
quiet mid intelligent oblivion.

The Sri .tan of Johore wears an
electric light in his shirt front. As
there are no hotel clerks in Johore the
sultan is allowed the distinction of
being the best lighted man in the king
dom.

among""'"
ri the Writers.

It is definitely settled tbat tbe ueninl
journalit, Jobu H. Blackwood, formerly
city editor of Tue Tuihuxe, will c- -

uipany, as niBuntrer. the members
of tbe American iinnrtetto oo their
tour through tbe British InIm. Among
scrautun newspaper men, probably none
enjoy n greater decree of popularity thin
Mr. lilackwood, uud bis experience use
theatrical umnniier, his uniform affability
and thorough kDowlouge of human nature
admirably lit bim for tho duties assumed.
It w understood that Jlr. liluckwood also
intends to do a certain amount of literary
work while abroad. His contribution. will
le looked lor with interest by many in
thin i it y who admire the graceful style of
bis coin posit luu.

II II II

.Tamos O'Couoor. tho popular city editor
of the Truth, is still increasing in weight,
notwithstanding the arduous dutios or ids
petition. Jt has luLg been conceded that
&.r. v Connor can perforin more work in
bis particular line and make toss fuss about
it than any other newspaper man in this
part of the state. It ii a pleasure to note
tn at his efficiency is appreciated by bis em
ployers, wlin realize that tbe excellence or
the 'Irntb's local pige has ever been largely
dun to his untiring ellortJ.

II II II

Since the dissolution f Louii & Penni-ninu- ,

publi-her- s of the Plymouth Tribune,
Chauncy H. Derby, a well known youujf
newspaper mau ot this city, has beea at
the editorial helm, while Proprietor Louis
mauniieu the biuiuesa department as uual.
Under Mr. Derby a bupei vision tbe pagea
of tbe Tribune ujcouio more auu more at'
tractive with ouch Nsue, and tbe Tribune
may be clf.esud among the brightest and
uifst progressive of the inland evoumg
dailies.

II II P

Editor P. A, Birrett's page of theEImir?!
Teleirraui teemed witn spice yesterday
moruine. Editor Barrett's vein of humor
apparently never runs dry, uud lila depart'
uientiu the Telegram is invariably the
tj.ofit interesting of any. Air. Burrott'e
views of the local political tutiuuou fire
rend with interest eacu weeU by the
anxious politicians cf ib.s vicinity.

Ii II II

Kiss Susan Dickinson, of the Truth edi- -

tonal stall, us ceeu enjoying a well
earned vacation in Wayne county.
Dickinson is umong-th- e mot faithful of
the Electric City newspaper workers and
in addition to special work, fills regular
iMuuunita in the reportonul Hue uimost
daily when upon duty.

II II II

John J. Niland, local representative of
the Elmirii Budget, may bo numbered
among the bustliug young newspaper meu
of the city. Jir. iNUanu is a live news
banter: a bright and orighinl writer, and
also posses remarkable IjJuiness ability in
handling tbe circulation of the paper, as
tli Mic.ce.ss or t,uo utl lget in this section
will prove.

II II II

It is announced that Daniel L. Hart,
actor, playwright, stage manager ami gen
eral nowsnaper man, well knowu in Scran
ton. Is out for the Democratic legislative
noinlnution in tue wimed-nnrr- e district,

II II II

Neil line TagiiP, of tho Diocesan Uncord,
is one of the editorial Mate makers of the
city. With his knowledge of local politics
Editor Mac Tague una put up a slat at a
moment's notice that is pleasing to con-
template, but time doo.i not always verify
tiis propueciun.

II II II

llanv admirers of the grncefnl work of
B. Sqnier aio pleased to observe that ho
is ugaiu iu activo newspaper work lu tbls
city, as local editor of too lively Evening
Express. Through the efforts of City Ed-
itor tiquier nud his able assistants, the lo-

cal pages of the Express have been unusu-
ally bright of late.

T. P. Duffy, of the fiupubllcaa staff, it is
announced, will noon resign aud engage iu
the insurance business. Ills position will
be filled by the veteran writer, A. F. Yost.

II II II

William Taggnrt, formerly EJitoror the
Sfinuton Sun, a bright daily, unon which
William Gallagher, T. J. Dulfy and B.
Frank quier won their spurn, is iu the
city calling on old friends. Mr. Tagirart
now holds a chair on tho New York Mail
and Express.

II II II

Edward A. Nlven, the versatile Wilkes-Barr- e

journalist, it is said, is at work uoon
n farce comedy. It is safe to predict that
the forthcoming productions will be of a
high order.

Owl Stoiy From Wayne.
llonetilate HerahU

An owl with horns like a Texas steer
was brought alive into town a day or two
ago by young Mat, Clemo. The bird, on
night last week, made a meal of oue-bn- lf

of one ot Mat's favorite chickens, and
when it returned the next night for tbe
other half it accidentally stepped on a
steel trap carelessly left in the neighbor-
hood of the remains, aud was captured
without injury. He could stretch his
wings four feet, and could pull bis upper
eye-lid- s over bis optics iu the
most innocent way, yet we tear be U des-
tined to feed upon brau aud sawdust aud
to look out of glass eyee aud to stand iu a
glass bouse for the remainder ot bis days.

And It Mad. th Editor Tired.
Suspension Bridget Journal.

An editor receutly wroie a ballroom puff
saying: "Her dainty feet were eucased in
shoes tbat might be taken for fairy boots,"
but tbe blundering types made It read;
"Her dirty feet were encased tn shoes that
might be taken for ferry boats."

No Chlekene on Subioriptloa.
TunMannocfc Reimblican.

Although we cannot voucb for It, yet It
Is claimed that tbe toughest chicken can
be made tender and palatable by pntling a
spoonful of good cider vinegar in tbe pot
in which it is boiling, or in tbe juiees with
which the same are basted while roasting.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Republican XUpreten
tailou Among the Various Divt'icto.

Pursuant to a meetinz of the Republi
can Couuty committee neld on July 14tb,
1S1I4, the County Convention will be
held oo Tuesday, September 4th, 18U4, at 10

o'clock a. m., iu the court house at iSerau- -
tou, lor the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for tbe following named
olllces, to be voted for at the next general
electiou to be held November 0th, 18W:
Cougresa, Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-fifl- h

Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
clerk of courts, uruthonotary, district at
torney, recorder of dnfds. register of wills,
and jury commissioner.

Vigilance committees will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, September 1st, lbill,
between the hours of 4 ana T p. m, rney
will also give at least two days public
notice of the time and place for holding
aid elections.
Each electiou district should elect at tbe

said delegate elections, two qualified per-
sons to serve ae vigilance committee for one
year, and have their names certilied to, on
the credentials of delegates to the County
Convention.

The representation of delegates to tbe
Couuty Convention is based upon tbe vote
cast last fall for Kelt, caudiduie for judge
of Ltipren.e court, he being the highest
officer voted for at said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
are entitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Arcbliald boroiiL'h Istdist 1

lt ward, lnt (list.. IM dial 1

1st ward, 'Jd dist.. tld (list I
'Ai ward 4th (list 1

Dd wurd Olypbaut borough
Blakoly borough 1

mi want 2d ward 2
I'd ward ;kl ward
ttdwurd lifianrtum towimliio..

Bmiiimtnwuanip.... icranioti city
Clll'toutowuiihip.... 1st ward, 1st dist..
Covinxton tnwnahip 1 1st ward, 2d Hist.,
Carboudule township 1st ward, Hd (list.,

jsi numuit uiit..,, 2.1 wurd, 1st dint.,
Northwest dint.... Xd wurd, 2d d.st...
No. H diet 2d wurd. d diet. ..

Carboudale cily 2d ward. 4llid:st..
ial wutu, ut dim.. 2d ward, 6tu (list.,
1st ward, 3d diet.. lid ward, 1st dit.,
2d ward. 1st dlst.. Al ward. 2d did...
id ward, io dint... 4itiw.il J, 1st dlst..
&1 wurd, M dUt... 4tli ward, 2d disc.
Hd ward, 1st diit.. 4th ward. 3d dist..
.'(J ward, 2d dint... 4(li ward, Hhdint..
8l ward. DJ diet... 6th ward, 1st dial. .
4th ward, lrtdint.. itli ward, 2d diet..
4th ward, 'id dlst., 5th ward, .Id dist..
4th war. I, :id dit.. fith ward.lth dist.,
(it b ward, lnt dint.. bill ward, lnt dint..
Mil w:iril. 2.1 diit.. KUi ward, 21 dist..
lit li ward. iKtdist.. 7tli ward, lstdist..
bth ward, id dial... Tth wan), 2d (.list. .

DicksK u City boro Till ward, lid dist..
lnt ward bih ward, lntdist..
--d ward tli waid. 2d dist.,

Dunmnro borouh Ilth wurd, 1st dist..
1st wurd, iHt diat.. Ulli ward, 2d dist..
lut. ward, 'M dlst.. lmb wurd
'.'d ward, lnt dist.. 1 til ward, lstdlst.

d ward, 2d diet... lllh waid. 'Ii dint,
iid ward, lt dint.. lltli ward, ;td dint,
ad ward. '2d dint... l iili wtd, 1st diet
Sd ward, ad dist... 12ih ward, 21 dlst.
4th ward 1 I lth ward, 1st diHt
btli Nv:iril lath waid, 2d dist.
tl'.h ward. 1st dist.. Mill ward, .'Id lint.
etli v.'iuM.'Ji dist.. Mth ward, 1st (list

F.linlnirst tewutdiip. l:',h ward. 2d diet.
rell townsliip 15th want, 1st dint

laulist 1 l.'itli ward, 2d dist.
id dint 1 Pith ward. )"t dist
Sd dist 1 Itiih ward, 2d dlst.

(ilenbiirn boruiih.. 1 r.th ward, 1st 'list
OoiiWsburo liniMiigli 1 17th ward. 2d dint.
(ii eenrl'.'ld towaiilnp 1 IStli ward
Jeflforson townnliip. mth ward, 1st dlst
Jerinv u borough l'.'.li ward, 2d diot.

1st war.) . 2 mth ward, IU dist.
'M ward i "mill ward, 4th dist
'id ward 1 20th wind, 1st dist

Lackawanna lownn'p 2utli ward, 2d dist.
liortlidiiit 2 20tii ward. Hd dist.
South c 1I 21st ward. 1st dist.
Weft dist 21 21st ward, 2d dist.
K iHt dint y S, Abiii'l"U towns'p

dt.... llSpriiiK liroolc t'wu'p
H. iii :h west. dist.... l'Seutt township

Lal'liuno borough. llWaveriv lioromth. .,
f.t lii.,;i township. ,,, l.Wintou buroui;a

township. , 2 1st (list
Mnyti.'ld horoiiKti... 1 2d dist
Nevvto.i t'lwnshai... 1

N. Aljlnt'ntownp 2i Total . .184
Uld r orgs towusuip-ivUts- t:

D. W. POWELL,
Chairman.

J. W. BROW NINO.
Secretary.

O not be deceived.
The followinar brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Cld Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion.. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of
" Atlantic," " Beymer-Banman- ,"

" Jcwett," "Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Fahnestocft," "Armstrong tMcKelvy,"

to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
Fcm Coloi-.s- . National Lend Co.'s Pure

'White Lead Tinting tutors, a d can to
a keg ol Lead and mix oiir own
paints. S;ive3 lime und arinnvaiiee in matching
ih.i.lcs, and insures the best puiut tint it is
ptisiMe to p.H cu wood.

Send us u pc st.d cird mid get our book on
paints and color-cir- (rec; it will probably
feive you a good aim.y dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

a if &

Just received a nlcs new line of SILK
SHADES in choice colors and styles.

Our stoek of Banquet, PIrdo and
Parlor Lamp ii ootuplete.

Hivllnnd China, Carlsbad and Amer
lean China, Dinner and Tea Sets in
many styles; nlo a number of open
stock paUerna from whicb yon can
olect what piece you want

COURSEN,
8c CO.

422 Lacka. Avenue.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH

CARPET NEWS
"JTO THOSE who are building new homes, as well as those

who intend embellishing their present homes, we beg leave
to say that our

lew Fall Stocls:
is rapidly arriving, and orders that are placed from now until
September ist (during the slack season), that they can save at
least JO Ier Cent.

No larger collection of all of the best makes to be found
anywhere in this city, and we consider it no trouble to show
our goods.

'
Curtains and Draperies Are a Specialty With lis

pecm
White ani Gold Renoaissance, size S feet, only

White and Gold Corrugated, Extra Strong and Massive, size 5

Goldsmith

ITictors
With the Hew Valves
Oat of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

jiDiLLiisyeo,
SH Lacka. Ave.

A Full Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- e 10x13 Book, bound

iu cloth, sheep back aud corners,
guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravars,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
et tooth. SS.SII; beat sot, 9: for gold raps

and teeth without platen, called erown and
iridtte work, call for prloea and referenoea.
U ON ALU 1A. for extracting teeth without

Ho ether, No gas.

OVER FIRST XATIOHAL BANK.

WEBER

224
J

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' STORE

'S $

Brothers &

In addition
irarkitt,
Aiit'URt: 1

2 Cleveland,

SHOO each.

oe More
Selling Agents,

ri

227 Lacka. Aye.

a EVANS & POWELL,
li PROPRIETORS.

THEY ARE

AND WILL SOON

GONE
I . it Greatly Rednced Prices

0 TIIE REMAINDER 4
OF OUR STOCK OP

0 REFRIGERATORS, I

t ICE
$ ui cam a vwmvi Of $,

OIL AND GAS STOVES

Foot & Shear Co.,

813 LA OKA. AVE.

FANCY

"Jenny Linf Cantelonpes.

HOME GROWN

Green Cora and Tomatoes,

Lima Bean3, Egg Plant, etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

For many years this Piano has stood in tho front rauks. It has been admired so mtich for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a standard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com-plime- nt

that can be puid any IMauo to say "It resembles the WEBER."
We now have tlio full control of this Tiano for this section as well aa many other fine Pianos

which we are selling at greatly reduced prices and on easy monthly payments. Dou't buy until you seo
pur goods and get our prices

HEW

BMAAR

asels
49c.

feet 6, only 73c.

Company.

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGEKCi
tli i:mt St k TribiiDB Olts

to tlio finest line of New Wheels on th
we offer tbe folowln Special Burbling for

fctearn" Special, 1 Cniou 1 IinnirliL
8 ,Mestie, 1 Victor, 2 Hickories and Col-

umbia all in perfect ouJition. Prices from 945 to
Cell ai:d secure a tfenaiue bargain.

M 1

iTir - d rrWt-H- i HI

mmimmtswmrAivimnmmimmmimmmimmmmwmiumia

Don't Forget It.
THE GREAT BIO

or me j1"

Scranton Press Club

Ariel Tuesday, An. 14

ElEVEJJ SriLLINQ RACES,
From slnclo shell to the big eight-oaro- d

shell, competed in by all tlio best row-
ing clubs and oarsmen In America, and

A GRKAT YACHT HACK
Betwocn Attorney C. Smith's "Flying Cloud"
and I'aptain Joseph Greenhalgh's "Ariel," of
Newark, M. J. t
SI'l.CI VI, TRAINS FROM ALL FOINfS.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Scranton, Uunmore, Avoi-a- , Pittston
aud Port Blanchnrd AdultH.tl; chUdren.ilc;
special H. W. . train. From Carbonilale,

1.25; Mnyalil. SI. In; Jermyn. gl. 10; Arch-b- a
d, Wlnton, Peokvllle. Olyphant and

if ; epocial L). H. train. From Ply-
mouth J unction. Wilkes-Barre- , Famous and
Miners' Mills, gl.25; stmclal D. & H. train
From Houcadaltt and White Hills, 76c; from
Hawley, o(Jc.; apodal K. & V. V. train. Sura
train service home in tlio evening--

Wat your tickets early 'Bud avoid the excur-
sion day rush.

Wat. h newspaper local columns for other
intormation.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist

TEI EPHOJiE 2013.

Prompt attention to calls for troatmont of
all domestic aniraula.

Veterinary Medicine carefully compounded
and for sale at reasonable prices.

Office at the Blume Carriage Works, 111
DIX COURT, Scranton. where 1 direct shoe-
ing afternoons.

Graduate cf the American Veterinary Col-
lege nnd the Columbian School of Compara-
tive Medicine.

Well, Sir!

A Yes,
"Spectacles!"

sir! We
have a special-

ist here to fib

you who doe
nothing else.
Sit right down

T I and have your
fitted in

aecientifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WAIT ADS.
Inwrted la THE TRIBUNE at tt
tateof ONE CENT A WORD.


